
iigtititllmtal.
CHEAP BEEF.

A veryinteresting reunion was held on
Thursday, at the London Tavern, the
object of which was the Important one of
ascerting whether our present very defi-
clent supply of animal food might übt bo
supplemented from the illimitable Pam-
pas of South America. The inventors
were Messrs. M’Call and Sloper, and the
process was the introduction of a certain
gas, the nature of which is still thesecrot
of the patentee, by means of which the
meat waspreserved fresh forany possible
period. Tne meat, however, was pre-
pared under the inspection of Messrs.
Zimmerman, the principal merchants of
Buenos Ayres, and it uow came before
the London Public, genuine South
Amercan beef of the Pampas, and pre-
served solely by the process patented by
Messers. M’Call and Sloper. The lun-
cheon, which consisted exclusively of
Buneos Ayrean beef, was put on the ta-
ble in the various forms of roast, stewed,
and In pies andpuddings. The company
ate heartily of the beef in all its varieties,
and were unanimous in their approval ol
Its freshness and Haver, giving, however,
due credit to Mr. Nlcholls, the eminent
chief of the Loudon Tavern, who had
taken care that it should be dished to the
best advantage. The roast beef was very
flue, quite as good as the jUct de bomf of
the first-class Paris tables d'hote, and the
stewed beefand puddings wore admirable.
There could bo no doubt but that If Im-
ported extensively the La Plata beef, pre-
pared according to the M’Oall proceA,
would be a most valuable addition to the
food ofLondon, especially as we can state,
on the authority of Mr. Paris, that It
could be sold by retail over the counter at
prices varying from fourponce-halfpenny
to sixpence per pound, according to the
capacity of tne retailer. At the conclu-
sion of the luncheon, cases of the raw
meat which had been imported from’ Bu-
enos Ayres were opened in presence of
the company, and appeared and smelt ns
fresh as if they had been packed yester-
day. It was, in fact, really good, succlu-
ent meat, and was unhesitatingly pro-
nounced to be such by Mr. Wnrroner, the
well known preserver of fresh meat for
the army. The Importance of this pro-
cess, as well as of the labours of Mr. Paris,
in procuring a supply of the raw ma-
terial, can hardly be overrated when we
recollect that, two and a half millions
of black cattle have up to the present
date been annually killed iu La Plata
solely for the sake oftheir hides, the incut
being left to the vultures, whilst we iu
this country hilve been paying famine
prices for meat of not very superior quali-
ty. At the close of the proceedings, a
resolution affirming the success of the
process was proposed by Mr, Ravolta, and
osseutcci to by general uclamatlon.—
Dailg Ncxva .

To Protect Corn from the Cut
' \Voior.—There to bo differentopin-

ions about the advantage ot soaking corn
in gas tar, previous to planting. Ourmvn
experience Is, that unless the season is
very wet, the gas tar acts upon a grain of
corn as it docs when applied to roots and
fences to preserve them, by preventing
the access of moisture. The coating of tar
interferes with the absorption by the corn
of the necessary moisture for germi nation.Ours has laid in the ground for weeks in
the same condition as when planted, the
tar'firstand then the plaster was rolled
on, covering it completely auU apparently
preventing its sprouting. X far better
plan to keep offthe cut worm is to drop a
tablespoon full of coarse salt mi the top of
each hill, soonafter planting. This is car-
ried down by the rains and acts as a fer-
tilizer, besides destroying the cut worm.
Saif is peculiarly obnoxious to this class
of insects, and perhaps all classes—Prac-
tical Farmer.

Facts in Fruit Culture.—Ur. Trim-
ble, of Newark, New Jersey, who has paid
groat attention to fruit culture, gives the
tollow ngus hisviews—theresultof many
\ ears experience:

1. That the most successful way to con- j
quor the curculio Is to gather the fruit as |
it falls and feed it to the stock or destroy
it, as it is by this fallen fruit that the cur-
i-uilo nropogates its species.

That the fruit of the apple tree can be
protected from the apple tree moth by
wrapping around each tree two or three
limes a rope made of straw. The moths
will harbor in this rope nud can then bo
destroyed.

:i. That the only way to kill the peach
t ree borer Is to cut him out with a knife,
not only once in a season, but to follow
him up every two weeks until extermi-
nated. After the first “ going over” of an
orchard this will be little or notrouble, as
each tree can bo attended to in two min-
utes. *

Wheat for a Barrel ok Flour.—
Tire question, how much wheat does it
lake to make a barrel of Hour* Is often
asked, and theanswer is ofageneral char-
acter, “Five bushels are allowed.” At
the annual Fair of the Dubuque Coun*

‘ "Vltural 1 ~~

' ibut). :.ml society in a premium
of $3 was offered for'the best barrel of
flour made from winter wheat, and also
the same from spring wheat. A firm en-
tered one barrel of each, accompanied
with the statement that sixteen bushels
of winter wheat yields three barrels and
one hundred and three pounds of flour—

at the rate of four bushels and fifteen
pounds of wheal to ;he barrel. Of spring
wheat fifty bushels yielded eleven barrels
of flour, being four bushels and thirty- two
pounds to the barrel. The wheat wa.- a
fair quality and no more.

Uiuck Acting Composts. -Materials
are withiu easy reach of most people that
judiciously compounded, will make u
first rate fertilizer for the garden, for
field crops in the hill, for the lawn or for
the top dressing mowing lands or grain.
There are some which every one has on
his own place, others be must buy. Al-
most any man can afford to pay for good
hard wood ashes as raun> cents a bushel
us hay is worth dollars i\ ton. There are
other things, like gypsum and lime, that
it will always pay to have on baud. Soap
suds, chamber lye and many articles of
household waste, are often lost which
might, if collected make many dollars’
worth ofrich fertilizer In the course of the
year.

Pine Thee Wool.—At a factory in
Breslau pine-tree wool Is spun and wo-
ven into a kind offlannel, which is large-
ly used as blankets in hospitals, barracks
and prisons, in that city and Jn Vienna,
with manifest advantage;- pine-wool
drives away all disagreeable and noxious
insects from the localities in which it is
used. It cun be used os stuffing for
chairs, sofas ancKmattrcsses in the same
way as horse-hair: and some qualities are
woven Into a kind of cloth of which gar-
ments of manykinds can bo made. It is
said to be favorable to health as well as
to cleanliness. The waste liquor from
the pine-vats yields a valuable medicine,
and from the waste iibre gas is manufac-
tured to light thefactory.

How toKill the Peach Borer.—
Pour a small quantity ofsperm oil on the
bark of your tree close to the roots with-
out disturbing the earth. If the scaly
bug infects the bark of your trees, rub
them with an oiled swab and it will soon
he destroyed also. Oil is the most ollbctu-
al poison for all insects, It closes their
spiracles, or breathing holes, on the side
of the body. Essential oil, such.as cam-
phor and turpentine kill, and drive away
Insects for the sumo reason, and not be-
cause their odor is pungent. This advice
is given by an old entomologist, and bus
been Jong practiced successfully by him.

To Protect Sheep From Bogs.—lf
sheep are kept in the same Jot with cows
or fat cattle, no dog will disturb them.—
As soon as the dogs approach the sheep,
they*run, to the cattle, who drive off the

A fafmerfor thirty years in Shel-
by County, by adopting this plan, never
lost a sheep by dogs, although inthe same
night the same dogs killed sheep on the
farm north and south of him. —Jßural
Gentleman.

Worth Knowing.—A poison of any
conceivable description and degree ofpo-
tency which has been swallowed Inten-
tionally or by accident, may bo rendered
almost instantaneously harmless by swal-
lowing two gills of sweet oil. An indi-
vidual with u very strong constitution
should take twice tne quantity. This oil
will neutralize every form ol vegetable or
mineral poison with which physicians
and chemists are acquainted.

BLACK AND FANCY. COD’D CLOTHS AND
OASSIMEREB, VESTINGS, REAL LINEN

WHITEAND COD’D.

MO VllN IN G GOO DS!

Ladies
do not forget

that wo nroalways
prepared to furnishall -'

kinds nf Mourning Goods,
suitable lor thoseason. At pres-

ent wo are opening Summer Bom-
bazines, Silk Chain Cimll, two yards wide

Crape Maxell, two yards wide Barage, two yards
wide Grenadine, two yards w ide Iron Borage,

Splendid Alpacas, Black all Wool, Du
Lalnes, «ic., Crape Veils, Crape Col-

lip's. Mourning Handkerchiefs,
Balmoral skirts. Mourn-

ing Farnsols,
Gloves,

FUNERAL GOODS.

Always on hand a complete Block of Funeral
Goods, very strict attention given tollll all orders
satisfactory In all cases.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
THE LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN

ud the moat Elegant Stylos of Crossley’sEnglish
Tapestry Brussels, ElegantPatterns Lowell three*
Rly, super and extra Tapestry, all grades of Vonl

.on Striped Carpets, all widths of Htalr Carpets.

MATTINGS! MATTINGS,

Afull Hue oj CuutonMattin&s, ofull tho widths
of White and Checked at very

i, o ir pjiicEU

Cocoa Matting# for Halln and Office*,

i

FLOOk OIL CLOTHS,
OF ALL WIDTHS & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS,

NOTIONS! NOTIONS]

In so great a variety that it Is impossible to
enumerate Items, please call and see for your-
selves, thatwe have thobest supply in tho town.

Above wo give you buta partial list of our com-
plete and acknowledged by all very desirablestock of Goods purchased at tho very fewest mar-
ket prices, and on the very best of terms, which
is CASH, therefore enabling us to offer special In-
ducements topurchasers of nil kinds of Goods, at
all times suitable for thoseason.

Feeling undtl- great obligations to tho commu-
nity for their very libcrafpatronage heretoforeextended to our enterprising Firm, wo cordially
ask a continuance of thosame.

LEIDICH & MILLER.

PLEASE REMEMBER THE SIGN'
OF THE CARPET HALL.

CarUale, Juno20, JBB7

(Clotljintj.

Q.LAD iSKWS! ULAD SBWSI!
SAM UE L A HSOL B

HAS COME HACK TO CARLISLE!
I lake pleasure in announcing to my triends

uml the public generally, Unit 1 have again open-
ed a CLOTHING STORE ul Hie North-west cor-
ner of Hanoverami Louther.st reels illuyelt's old
Stand).

Being engaged in a Wholesale Clothing Manu-
factory in I’luladi'iphia. 1am able to sell

AT PRICES
WHICH WILL ASTONISH THE PEOPLE!

Como and look atour stock of

CLOTJIIJS'Q,
gents' j-'UitNismxy ooods,

JIATSAXD CAPS,
poors AND SHOES, Ac.

8. Kkonenubuo will always be found at the
store, and promises to treat every one with
FAIRNESS AND JUSTICE. I intend to got back
my old customers and acquire now ones, by sol’
ing at prices which compel a customer to buy.

-53* No trouble toshow Goods.
SAMUEL ARNOLD.

June 20,18C7-3m

JSAAC UIVINGSTON,
Wo. 22 Xort/i Jlahover Street,

has Just received and is now oHoriug at LOW
PRICES, u completeassortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSl
such as Light Casslmcres of the very latest
Styles, Blue uml Black, French and English
Cloths. Drablth, Alpacca, Linen, Linen Duck,
Ac., Ac.

Albo n good assortment of ready made Cloth-
ingfor Men, Boys’, and Youths wear.

Wo are now offering for sale, tho Celebrated
Florence Reversible, or Lock it Knot Stitch Sow-
ing Machines.

JuneO, 1807. I. L.

QHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE!

SIGN OF THE

MAMMOTH BOOT.
The subscriber would respectfully announce to

thecitizens of Carlisle and tho public generally,
that ho has now on hand a large and splendid
stock of

’ HOME MANUFACTURED
BOOTS AND SHOES,

which ho will sell at LOW PRICES. His stock
comprises FrenchCalfßoots, Domestic Calf Boots
KipBools, Thick Boots, Men’s CalfGaiters, Men's
NullHlers, Oxford Tics, Sheridan Shoos, Kip
Shoes, Thick and Stout Shoes, for Mon, women
and Boys. Boys’ \\ ear, of all kinds, on hand, at
low prices. Ladies’Gaiters and Balmorals, Lu-
dies' Kosaulh and Button Boots. Glove Kid, full
trimmed, Balmoral Slippers; Morocco Boots,
Dress Boots, ofall kinds. Kipand Calf Shoes al-
ways on hand. Also, Misses Gaiters, Morocco
Boots, full Trimmed Glove Kid Balmorals, su-
perior Polish Top Boots, Ac.,all of which will bo
constantly kept onhand, and sold at low figures.

Boots and Shoes made up to order at tho

SHORTEST POSSIBLE NOTICE,
of tho best material in themarket, and warrant-
ed towear.

Thankful for past favors, ho would ask the con-
tinued patronage of his old customers, and as
many now ones as will bo pleased togive him a
call.

Remember the Old Stand.No’s, 11 and 13 North
Hanover Street,at tho “Sign of tho Mammoth
Boot,” and three doors North of tho Carlisle De-
posit Bank. JONATHAN COUNMAN. Agent.

Carlisle, May 23, lso7—3m .

FOR ALL!!
Fall Instructions by which any person, male or

female, can masterthegreat art or Ventriloquism
by a few hours' practice, making a world ol tun,and after becoming exports themselves, can teach
others, thereby making It u source of Income.—
Full Instructions sent by mail lor GO cents. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Address P, O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
May 10,1807—Jy

li)artivyarc, faints, See.

M” 'iLLEii'&aowEEs,
successors to

LEWIS F. LYNE,
WorthHanover Hired, Carlisle, Pa

Dealers lu American, English and Gorman
HARDWARE,

Cutlery,
Saddlery;

Couch Trimmings,
Shoe Findings,

Morocco and Lining Skins,
Lasts,

Boot Trees
and Shoemaker Tools

of every description. Solid and Crass Cox Vices,
Bellows, Files, Hasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoo
Hulls. Bar and Roiled' Ironofall sizes,

IIAME9 AND TRACES.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes. Fellows, Hubs,
&e., ic» Saws ufevery variety,carpenters' Tools
mid BuildingMaterial, Table and Rocket Cutlery,
Fluted Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of mlkinds and oftho best
manufacture, which Will besoul wholesale or re-
tail at ihe lowest prices. We are making great
improvement* in our already heavy stock ol
goods, and luvito all persons in want 01 Hard-
ware of every description togive us a call and we
are confident you will bo well paid for your trou-
ble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all we will bo able to
maintain the reputation oi theold stand.

MiLLEU A BOWERS.
Dec. 1, U«w.

Urg (Goons.
AHEAD

FOR BARGAINS

LUIDICH & MILLER’S.

NO. 2,

£A S T MA IN STR££ T

(ntAXD OPENING DAILY

SEASONABLE DBESB GOODS,

' SUCH AS

Black and Fancy Silks,
Elegant Mohairs,

Poplins,
Grand display of Grenadines,

Klcgaut•Organdy Lawns,
• Elegant JaconetLawns,

French Percales,

Alpacas,
Mous dc Lalnes,

Ginghams,

Chintzes,

umi all Kinds .suitable for the season.

Plunsc do not full tocull for yoursupply of

WHITE GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Plain Hwisscs,

Plaid and iSh'ijicd jS'fW.Wfj,
Plaid Cambrics and Jaconets,

Xainsooks and Jiishops' Lawns,
Shirred and Tacked Muslins^

itc. f ii’C„ d‘C.

Remember the Important Fact that

LEIDIGH A MILLER

tin; always prepared lo display Uie

imsr AssoitTinsxT oi

SILK COATS g\ND SACKS.
UA.NESOME NEW STYLES OF SHAWLS,
BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS, ALL COLORS,

SUN UMBRELLAS, ALL COLORS.

OREAT INDUCEMENTS

now ottering In alt kinds of

X) OMESTICS,
(.loud Bleached MasUun at only Vi'A da.

“ Unbleached "
“

Best Calicoes In Town from 10 to 18 cts.,
Sheetings in great variety.

Pillow Case Muslins,
Tickings,

Towellings,
Tabic Linens,

Chocks,

ninghums,
Colton PuntsLull's,

good 25 els.

A SPLENDID assortment

©recedes.
pBOVISION AND

grocery store,
ON SOUTH-WEST CORNER

PITT & POMFRBT STREETBV
Tho undcrslcned, successor to J. F. Steel, re-

spectfully announce* that, having just returned
from the Eastern cities, he Is now prepmed to
sellat tho very lowest cash prices, a •'real varletj
of fresh

(SUO(MCUII2S A: PROVISIONS,
CONSISTING OK

(Jiti-vnsiiwr,
Sugar, Glassware,

Otf'Ce, Wood <v\<l Willow
HTirr, Tt'a, Fish, Spices, Sail,

Crackers, OoaUPil, CVitr.fc, Molasses,

Lubricating Oil, J'otatocs, Tobacco, Canned
Frtdl , Segars, Fickle* and S(tnce,

and all the articles kept In u llrtaetnas Grocery

I would respectfully solicit a shave of the pub-
lic patronage.

May 21,18rt7—ly
DANIEL SHOEMAKER,

OB T H KN o W I N G !

ItIk a fact worth knowing to all housekeep-
ers in these times when money is not quite so
plenty as It was a year oriwo mxo, that how lo
economize in purchasing the. imlispensablc arti-
cles of ‘

KOOl) AN It PROVISIONS
Is u matter of importance to all, except such as
aro over Hush, (they be few). The subscriber
hereby Informs the public llml his slock of
groceries,

PROVISIONS,
OUEENtiWAKE. -K CANNED FRUITS,

. . SAUCES,
anil an Innumerable Hat of floods and small
Wares, such as arc sometimes to bo found inn
•well established CountryStore, Is full and com-
plete: and he announce* his determination to

sell the same at prices that will pay his custo-
mers forslopping a littleoutof the way(although
a great business center) and ascertain the truth

FItoil ACBOSSTHE
OCEAN, but buy them in New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, at the lowest rates thatany
limn living enn buy lliom. Giveimo q■ cblj-W At. UiiiA ±Zi,

No* 7S West Main tit.
March 11,18UT—ly

ASHMOOD & UIIOTHBJR
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND EKESH GEOCJEUIES.
PUJC\EM ItKDUUISD!

Wohave Just received a In-sli sappy or
G 11 0 C- E n 1 E fc>,

SUCH A S ‘

Brown, crushed, pulverized and .granulated Su-
gar*. Colfees, green and rousted, Klee, Ada-

nnuitlnu Candles, Taitow Candles, Starch
Tens, all kinds, Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

ker’s Cocoa, Baker's Brumu, Mac-
car out. Vermacllla, Fnlmcs-

tock’sFarimv,Mustard,Mus- -

turd Seed, Blade and
t-uyunue Pepper, Spi-

ces, Indigo, Al-
. I u in, Coppe-

ras, lump
a u d

pulvcr-
Ized B r i Hi-

stone, BabbUVu
and Vauhugan’s Soap,

Toilet Soap, soda, Cream
of Tartar, Coarso and Fine

Suit by thesack or bushel, Shoo
Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-

ted Lye, Now Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-

kerel, various grades Sugar Cured Hums, Dried
B*ef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and com wisp Blooms, Tampico i'ly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Renncti,
black, blue and red Ink,

CA T TLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Poaches
Peaches and Tomaloes-in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Green Corn lu cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat uolfeo. Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco,Killlklnlck, FineCut,
Lynchburg and Hunkcopunkle Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENSWARE,

CHINA ,gL88,
WOODENFAJtTHEN

AND STONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint IMLskets and many

NOTIONS,
mul everything else usually kept iu a Grocery
Store. The publicare respectfully invited to call
and examine their stock. Wefeel couUdcut.tUey
will go uwuy sutlsllod.

iCQ* Marketing of »1j .oiids taken iu exchange
for goods.

WASUMOOD & BROTHER.
May I}, ISGO.

itiberg Statics.
JjUKST CLASS LI VERY STABLE.

A, B. ZEIGLER,
NOH T H BED F OKI) STRJO ET ,

CAKLISLK. I*A.

having rcllttcd his stable with new Horses, Bug-
gies and Carriages, ho is now prepared to furnish
parties and families wllh Carriages and Buggies
at short notice.

lie has thefinest Coach in town.
Ladles’ Hackneys, safe and gentle—constantly

onhand, at moderate rales.
Safe and reliable drivers furnished when de-

sired.
May 2,l.s«7—Uin

J L. STERNER’B

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
BETWEEN lIANOVEH AND ItEl)FOB I) STS.,

IN REAR OF THE JAIL,
—.—

- ‘ CARLISLE, PA.
Having lilted lip the Stable with now Carria-

ges, «tc., I urn prepared to lurnish llrst-class turn-
outs at reasonable rates. Parties token to and
from the Springs.

April 25. IWI7ly

jgA.BQA.INS! BARGAINS!!
AT NO. 18.

GREATREE UCTIONINPRICES !

WHATEVEHYDODY WANTS
A T

S. 0. BROWN’S
SEW DRY GOODS STORE!

UUODS AUK REDUCED FROM II)to a) pci- Cent,

Inconsideration oTthe great decline the tin-

dcrslgncd Is now offering tho greatest Induce-
ments ottered In the county.

Ho Is selling beat Prints nt 20 cts.,
Host 1 yd. wide Bro. Muslin at 21 els.,

Vi yd. best Cot. Table Diaper at 02 els.,
I yd. best Tick at 05 eta.

'DRESS-GOODS! .

American Delaines nt 30 cts.,
Lustres,

Alpaccas all colors,
Cobcrgs all col’s. 3 to 0 quars. wide,

Wool DelalnesSto Gquarters wide, from 00 to St 00,
33 inch French Mcrinoes, best makes $1 25.

MEN’S WEAR I MEN’S WEAR!!
Broadcloths, very cheap,

All Wool Cosslmcrcs from Si 00 upwards,
Rattlncta, Jeans, &e., itc.

Afull lineof
Notions,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Zephyr Hoods,
Shawls,

«tc., &c.
Call ami wan IDr yourselves. Uemombor the

place
S. C. UUOWN,

No. 18 West Main St., Carlisle.
Nov. 21), 18(50.

SPRING SI'YIjES !

Dlt Y GOODS ! Dlt Y GOODS ! !

A. W. BENTZ.
Owing to mv former success, I have been oblig-

ed to receive from the Eastern Citiesanother ex-
tensive Invoice of

CHOICE GOODS-AND CARPETS.
Bpcelal caro lias been taken in tbo selection of
them, which willconvince nil wlio give them a
thoroughexamination. 1 have received a largo
stock of

GINGHAMS AND SPUING PRINTS,
UeLalncs, Silk Check Challlcsand Poplins, Cord-
ed Malangc, Mohairs, <tc. Dadles’ Cloaking
Cloth, Black ami While Material for Shirts, White
Homo Made Flannels,

CHECKS, TICKINGS,
Single and Double Width Sheetings, Marsallles
Counterpanesand Honey Comb Quilts. Hosiery
and Notions ofall kinds, Umbrellas, alt prices.

CARPETS ! CARPETS I 1
Groat-attention and care hagbeen bestowed to

this department of my business. 1 have pur-
chased all grades of Ingrain Carpels, Three-Ply,
Collage,Twilled, Venetian, &c.

M A T T.x NOS,
Floor mid Window Oil Cloths, Booking Glasses
and

WINDOW SHADES
Aftermaking a thorougli Investigation no ono

will leave without ranking a imrenose.as they
will be a grout temptation la ail housekeepers.

a. W. BENTZ,
xVo. 27 South Hanover Hired,

Mmcli.*2S, ISU7.

IKON, NAIL.SS, &c.

AT HENRY A XTON’S

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE
E A IS T M A Iy ii TJi FK T,

NEXT DOOR TO THE CORMAN HOUSE.
I have Just relumed from the East with the

largest aud best selection of HARDWAREover
ollbred m old Cumberland, and am able to sell
tno following articles a littio lower lima else-
where m thecounty. Allorders attended to per-
sonally and wun our usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all puns of the town jree of charge.
Hammered, Roiled and English Kellued Iron,
Horse-dhoo Iron, Kusaia aneot Iron, Burden's
Horse and Muleshoes, Norway Nail Rods, San-
derson's Cast-ateei Englishifnd American Blister
ateel, aieigh aolo ateel, apnng atcoi, Carnage
apnngs, Carriage Axles, Ac. Tne largest assort-
mentof
CAIIBIAUE & WAGON FIXTURES

yetoffered, such us
SJ'OA'L'S,

JWBS\
FELLOES,■ BOWS

PLATEand ETEISHED SHAFTS
SLEKJTI HUEFEES, d,-0., &c.

a, U 0 IiAUUKLS
Uosendule, aeolUiud and Hancock Cement, all
warranted nosh. Jjougms’ and cowmg’s

IRON AJSD UliAiN PUMPS.
I’UWDER.—A lull slock of Dupont’s Dock,

Uiile and Duck Powder, aulely Fuse, I’icks, .Mat-
tocks, Drills Crow-bars, Sledges, Ac.

I,U 0 0 K K U!S NAILS,
which we will sell low. Country merchants sup-
pliedat mauulaeturers prices.

PAINTS.—;:u ions of the following brands oi
While Dead and Zinc:

117it7/icri7r.v French Zinc,
Liberty, -Imcricun tie.,

Jiuck, Colored do.,
1 Crystal, Snow White do.,

Mansion, Florence da.
COLORS of every description, Dry and in Oil

n cans and tubes, also, Gold Deaf, French and
German Deaf Bronze

‘ OILS AND VARNISHES.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do., Coach Varnish do.,
Fish do., Furniture do.,

Lard do., White Demur do.,
Lubrio do., Japan do.,

Neats Foot do.. Iron A Leather do
Also, Putty, Litharge. Whiling. Glue, Shellac

Rosin, Chalk, Alumu, Copperas, Borax, Madder,
Logwood, Ac., Ac.

HENRY SAXTON.
Sept. 13, im

JUmier anli Coal.

QOAL AND LUMBER YARD.
Thesubscriber having leased IhoYard formerly

occupied by Armstrong & Holl'er,and purchased
theslock of

COAL AND LUHRBER,
In tho Yard, together with an Immense new
stock, willhave constantly on hand and furnish
to order all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUaiBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING, .

FRAMESTUFF,
. PALING,

PLASTERING
Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring and
Weatherboardlug, Posts and Rails, Und every ar-
ticle that belongs toa Lumber Yard.
Allkindsof Shingles, towit: White Pine, Hem-

lock, and Oak, of difercut qualities. Having cars
ofmy.own, 1 can furnish hills to order 01 any
lengthand size at theshortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
bo kept under cover, so they cuu be furnished
at all times.

X have constantly onhand all kinds of FAM-
ILYCOAL, under cover, winch I will deliver,
clean, to any part of tho borough, to wit: Ly-
kens valley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Trovcrton, Locust Mountain, Lauherry
which i pledge myself to sell at tho lowest prices.

Eimebumers' ami Dlackstnilhs' Goal, always on
and, which I willsell at the lowest llgure. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main street..

Dee. 1.18(15 ANDREW H. BLAIR.

Q.ENTS* FURNISHING

AND

VARIETY S'l'ORE
NO. 13 SO UTH HA NO VER STREET

Tho subscriber hogs leave to Inform gentlemen
and house-keepers and (ho publicgenerally, that
lie has now and will keep constantly on handa
largo and elegant assortment ot GENTS’ FUR-
NISHING GUGDS, such us Cotton Merino and
Woolen Shins and Drawers, Hosieries, all kinds,
Black ami White Kid Gloves, Thread and other
Gloves, Neck Tics, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,
Gents1 Travelling Bugs, Linen and PaperCollars,
Culte, Ac. Also. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
consisting in part of Cedar and Willow Ware, nil
kinds, Chamber Sets, Brushes and Combs, all
kinds, Hugs, Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soaps, Perfu-
meries, Pons, Stationary, Ac. Don’t lorgot.the
stand, No. 1U South Hanover Street, two doors
North of Woahraood’B Grocery Store, Carlisle,

0. XNHOFF.
April lUf

;i> v

yy a SAWYER, JOHN A. DUKE,

33W) ©OOfIS

JOHN BUHKHOLDFK

THE NEW YORK STORE!!

W. C. SAWY J-.lt & OO

hast hair street,

USDKIt IHPI'EY’S HOTEL

Ilavejust received from

NEW YOUKy

the largest Block of BUY GOODS, C AllPETß.tuul
HOUSEFUUNISHINQ GOODS, ever brought to

Carlisle.

10,000 YARDS OF CARPETS,

In all the various grades from the lowest hoinn
to the best quality of Ax minster.Brussels, Oft
Cloths for Halls, Mattings for Chambers, Cocoa
Mattings for Olllccs,

HOME MA HE HAG,

Damasks for curtains,
Shades for windows,

Hollands for blinds,
Tabic OH Cloths,

Cooking Glasses, Ac.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have justreceived an immense supply of

ORESS GOODS

The ladles will And everything desirable in ma-
terial, styles and kinds of Goods. We make no
boasts orkcoping low priced shoddy trash goods.

W.H. SAWYER & CO.

Since thedecline, have bought stacks of

DOMESTIC iCr O 0D S,

4-4,5-4, o*4, 10-4 Sheetings,
Tickings,

lUcttehed ami Unbleached Muslins,
lubleMaterials,

Towellings,

Flannels,
Counterpanes,

Wool Table Oova'i.

.All these Goods and many others, wo offer at.
very low prices. Wo never parade prices or brag
about selling less than cost.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have in store a beautiful Hue of

CLOTHS,
CASS'IMEJiES,

LINENS, Ac.,

Selected'with reference to service, beauty, and
go d value, at low prices rather than circus clap
trap professions of selling less than cost of pro-
ductions. We have made to order in best style
any goods purchased ifdesired.

W. 0. SAWYER A CO.

Have evoijy kind of Goods for

MOURNING & FUNERAL

purposes. Give special attention to this branch
of our largo trade.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Have everything In

WHITE GOODS

FOR

DRESSES,
BASQUES,

UNDERWARE,
EDGINGS,

INSERTING#,
BANDS,

LACES, Ac.

Boughtfrom an entire fresh Importation,wo askan examination of these desirable Goods.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Have Just received a fresh and beautiful stock of

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

and all kinds of Hosiery

Kid Gloves,
Hoop Skirts, latest designs,

Drchs Trimmings,
Corsets,

Tics,
and all kinds of Notions.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

do hot advertise in tho Show bill sensationalstylo butdesire to call the attention of buyers tothe most desirable, best selected and largest stockof goods kept east of tho cities. Ourpricesare al-ways at the .

LOWEST MARKET VALUE.

Wc discountall our hills and give customers theadvantage gained.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

,cordially ask an inspectionof onr Goods. Goods‘shown to all with pleasure.

NEW GOODSREQETWNQ EVERY DAY.

Mil

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

EAST MAIN STREET,

UNDEB BIPEBY’B HOTEL*

April 18,1867.

Lyon’s Extract of Pure Jamaica Ginger—-
for Indigestion,Nausea, Heartburn-, Sick Head-ache, Cholera Morbus, Ac., where a warming
genial stimulant Is required. Its caroftU prepa-ration, and entirepurity make It a cheap and re-liable article for culinary purposes. Sold every-
where, at 50 cents per bottle. J
SaratogaSwung Water, sold by nil Druggists.For sale at Havorsllok and Balaton’s DrugStores, Carlisle. 1

July 6,lBoo—cow ly.

CORNER OP MAIN AND BEDFORD STREETS,
CARLISLE, PENNA.

The undersigned desires to Inform his friends
and tbo traveling publicthat hehas taken charge
of this well known stand and is prepared to ao
commodate visitors with boarding and lodging
on reasonable terms.His table is supplied withthe best the marketaffords. His bar contains thechoicest of liquors.
Hts apartments are commodious and airy; his
stable is in charge of a careful and experienced
ostler; and he hopes tohe able to give entire eat*sfaotionto all his guests.
May 2,1W7, JOHNS,,FLO YD

gWEET BREATH FOR ALL!
DR. FONTAINE'S -

BALM OF MYRRH!
Is u sure remedy for the euro ofbad breath, nomatter from what source the disease may arise.What young lady or gent willnot mokean effortto remove this disagreeable evil when itcan bedone for ONE DOLLAR,' sent to your address
postpaid, by mall, and a'cure guaranteed, or mo-AUordersmust.be addressed toH, DORR, Albany, N, Y., sole Agent for the Uni-

CUMBERLAND VALLEY HOTEL, '

Martin leans, no. 402 chest-nutbtreet, PHILADELPHIA. ■
First Proralnm awarded by,FranltUn instituteto MARTIN LEANS, Monafivotnroroft '

MASONIC MARKS,
PJDfB,

~ EMBLEMS,
Nowand Original Designs of'Mosonio MarksTemplars’ Medals, Army Medaland Corps Radg-

es ofevery description. Orders from every,aeo-
tion of thocountrysolicited. Allletters answer-ed, ■MarchU, 18fl7-Jy

liiatsi ana (Saps.

JIRESH ARRIVAL
OF ALL TIIK

yj2w armno bfyles

hats asd caps.
Till! sulworllicr hno Just ononcil ill .Vo. 15.\ivlh

llnum'rr Street, n few Moon* North of Iho (arllslQ
Unpiudt hunk, ono of iho largest and best Slocks
of HATS and OAl’B over offered.ln Cninslo. .

silk Huts, Ciujalmere ofall styles nml tlv}R^i C«’
still’ Brims. different colors, and every tlcso.ip-
Uon of soft Hate now made.

The Dtmkard and Old Fashioned
sinnt.lyon hand and made to ordoi, all warrant;
od to give satisfaction.

Afullassortment of

STKAW HATS,
MEN'S,

HOY’S, AND
CHILDREN'S. .

FANCY DO.

1 have ttlifo added to my Stock, uottoiw of differ
out kinds, consisting of
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,

Xeck Tics, Suspender*,

Cbttuni. Gloves,
' IVucifo, Thread,

SewingSilk, ~ Umbrellas, Ac,

PRIME SEGAKS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give mo a call, and examine my Block os ITool
confidentof pleasing all, besides saving you mo-
ney.

JOHN A. KELI*FR. Aqeid,
No. 15 NorthHanover Street.

Juuotl, I&jJ— ly

ATS AND CAPS I
DO, YOU WANT A NICE HAT Oil CAP ?

' If so, Don’t Fail to Call on
. J. g.callxo,
yo. 20, WEST MAIN STREET,

Where cun be seen thefinest assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleM-
uro in Inviting his old friends and customer,
and all now ones, to Ills splendid stoclc just re*Solved from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part offine

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS, .
besides nn endless variety of Hats; and Capsl ol
the latest stylo, aU ol which ho will soil at the
Lowest Ouh Frka. Also, Ids own manufnotuio
of Hate always onhand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
.

Uo haa the bestarrangement, for coloring Had
and all Kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, &c., &

the shortest notice (as ho colors every week) and
on the mostreasonable terms. Also, a fine lot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. Ho desires to call theattention
of persons who have

COUNTRY l-'UUH
to soli,as ho pays tho highest cash prices for tho
same. . , , . ~

Give him a call, at tho above number, ma old
stand, as he feels confident of giving entiresatis-
faction.

Dec. 20, 1800.

gjtobes, C.intoare, &c.
p I T 1 Z E N B O E OABLIBLE

and surrounding country
thoundersigned- call yourattention to their com-
plete assortment of

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON >VAUE

of all kinds and qualities whichthey will war-
rant Inevery particular, , , .

They call especial attention to. their Cook
Stoves, (latest improved patterns) consisting in
part or luo celebrated

BARLEY SHEAF AND NIMROD,
whichthey will warrant to give general satisfac-
tion in every respect. . , ,

They call the attention ©falland particulany-
those contompiauughouso keeping totheir com-
pleteassortment of Tinand tiheet-trpn Ware man-
ufactured of the best material and by thp best
workmen, which they will sell at prices to suit
all whohave an eye to economy.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOBBING
done afshort notice and. on tho mostreasonable
terms.

Sheet-Iron work ofall kinds on hand, or made
to order.

Old Stoves taken Inexchange.
Thankful for past favors, they invite you to

call and examine their stock, ns they feel con-
vinced they can please all.

Remember the old established stand, No. 08
NorthHanover Street, Carlisle.

RINESMITH & RUPP.
March 11,1807-ly , ’

,

STOVE STORE!

JAMES M’QONEGAL

Would inform his numerous friends and the
.public generally, that ho, has opened

A NEW STOVE STORE,
In South Hanover Street, adjoining Win. Rlalr
it Son’s wholesale and retail grocery, where he
has on hand a largoassortment of the latest Im-
provedand most desirable Stoves In tho market.
Suchos

GOOKJNQfSTO VJZB
of every variety and size, all of which ho will
warrant to give entire satisfaction. Also,
PARLOR AND OFFICE, STOVES,

for wood or coal, HEATERSportable and station-
ary RANGES, all of whichhewillsell 20per cent.,
lower than can be purchasedat hny other estab-
lishment In the county, Before purchasing else?
where youwill Unci to your Interestto-give him
n cull ns ho Is determined not to bo undersold.

TIN AND SHEET IRQ#. WARE,
made of the very best material and at reduced
prices.

ROOFING AND ,SPOUTING
promptly attended toon,reasonable terms. Also,

Fisher’s Self-Sealing ,FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all to be the best Can la themarket,
warranted to be osrepresented or the money-re-
turned.

Fire-proofBricks and Grates put in Stoves
on moderate terms. ,

Thankful to his friendsand the public for the
liberal patronage heretofore conferred, he hopes
by strict attention to business and rt .desire to
please, tomerit a continuance of the same. •

’ JAMES M’GONEGAL.-
Sept. G, IWJG-ly*

Foreign and domestic
•LIQUORS..

Edward Shower respectfully annotmees to the

Eubllc, that he continues to keep constantly on
and, and for sale, a largo and very-superior as-

sortment of '

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stond.a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of thecourt House, Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
AXI.'OP CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
•Sherry,

Port,Maderla,
Lisbon,

Claret,
Native, 1Hock,

Johannisberg,
and Bodorhelmer.

CHAMPAGNE.
Heidslck & Co., Qoisler & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar,
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, &o. Best to be had In Phlla-'
delphla. • .

- Bitters, of the very be* quality.
Dealers and others dej. ring a pure article will

dad Uus represented, a. da whole attention will
bo given toa proper am careful selection of his
Stock, which cannot be >urpassed, and hopes to
have the patronageof tLo public.,■ l£ SHOWER.

Dec. 1,1805. •

rnHE CARLISLE COOK STOVE,
I manufactured at F. GARDNER ■ & Co’s,

foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle,can'ibcbcaL
This is the testimony ofscores of families in Cum-
berland, Perry and Adams Counties, whoore now
using them. Calland see them.

CORN S H E L L EII S,
runningeither by power or by baud—constantly
onhand and for sale at P. GARDNER «fc CO’S.
Foundry and Machine Shop, East Main Street.

STEAM BOILER MAKING.

Wo are prepared to make Steam Boilers of all si-
zes and Kinds promptly and on the best terms.—
Also. SMOKE STACKS and all articles In that

REPAIRING OF BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly attended to in the best
manner at __ __

F. GARDNER &.CO’S.
Foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle, Pa.

Feb, 7,18U7.

Sjcwins fttacijlurSi
& WILSON & HOWE.

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
TUB BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler andNvilsoa Marines ore adapted

to all kinds of family sewing; working equally
well upon, silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods;
with silk and linen threads, making a, beautiful
and perfect stlsch alike on both sldeq of the arti--
ole sewed.

• PRICES OP

WHEELER &WILSON MARINES.. -

No. 8 Machine plain,, . 855 00
<• 2 “ ornamented bronze, $65 00
“ 1 “ silver plated, • ‘ <s7s 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attentionof Tailors,Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Carriagetrimmers, is called to thls—thebestShuttleSowing Machines. It is unanimouslyad-
mitted to bo the best machine for leather workor tailoring ever given to thepublic.

PRICE OP HOWE MACHINES
' Letter A Machine,, , SOO 00

. Is recommended for family sowing tailoring,
shoo blndingand gaiter fitting. :

Letterl3 Machine, S7O 00
Isone size larger than A machlne'saltodto the

same work.
Letter G Machine. $B5 QQIsrecommended for heavy tailoring,boot andshoe work and .carriage trimming, xtruhallght

.and rapid, and will do lino work ’well, and has a
much larger shuttlethanthe smaller machines.Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office.Carlisle, Pa.

Dec. 1.1805.

Insurance CTompanlcs.

G""re at
EASTERN DETECTIVE

HORSE AND LIVE STOCK
INSURANCE CO

O !■' PENNS Y L V A NIA

INSURES

HORSES,
MULES,

CATTLE,
AND SHEEP.

against loss by theft,

AND DEATH BY Jj'IBE,-
ACCIDENT OB NATURAL CAUSES.

This Is tile only Detective Live stock Insurance
Company IntlmStale, nnd, nioreovor.ltCovEnaAl!”Bisks, While others Insure only against cer-
taincircumstances. SAM, L K HDMMOH,

Special Agent.
OtUcc 2S West Main Bt., Carlisle.

Sam'l llooveu. Local Agent, •MeChanlcsburg,
l’n.: .1. A. C. McCuke; Local Agent, Sblppcnsburg,
viC•

May 30, 1807—0m _

Hartford live stock insu-
rance COMPANY.

CAPITAL $500,000.
Horses Insured against death from any cause,

°\vorianVoxeu, Cows and Sheen may bo taken
at 3 to 4 per cent on two thirds theircash value.
Losses promptly adjusted at the Ofllcoof the Car-

& HDMMJjH, Special Agent.
OlUco No. 20 West High St., Carlisle.

March 11,1807—ly

T7URE INSURANCE.
-*The ALLEN AND EAST PENNBBORO’ MU-
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-
bosland county, incorporated by an act of As-
sembly. In the year IBH, and havingrecently had
Itscharter extended to the year is&J, is now in
active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence oftho following Board of Managers.

Win. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Jacob Eb-
erly. Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart, Jacob
H. Coovor, JohnEichelberger. Joseph Wfekerrs,
Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brlckcr,
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insuranceare as low andfavoiabio
as any Company of thekind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to theagents of the Company,
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

President-W.B.QOPGAS, Eberly’sMUlli, Cam-
berlaud County.

„ _
,

Vico President—Cmtn. iah Carlisle,
Secretary—John C. Dunlap, Mechanlcsburg.
Treasurer—Daniel Baxley, Dillaburg, York Co.

AGENTS.

Cumberland County—John Sherrick, Allen;Hen-
ry Zearlng, Shlremanstown: Lafayette Peubr,
Dickinson; Henryßowroan.Churcbtown; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel Graham W.
pounsboro’; Samuel Coovor, Mechanlcsburg; J.
\V. Cocklin, Shcphordatown; D. Coover, Upper
Allen; J. O. Saxton. Silver Spring: John Hyer,
Carlisle; ValentinoFeemau,Now Cumberland;
James McCandllshjNowville.

York County—W. 8. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith. Warrington: T. F. Deardorff, Washing-
ton; Richey Clark, Diilsburg; D. Rutter, Fair-
view ; John Williams, Carroll.

DauphinOmnty—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company havingpoliciesabout

to expire, can have them renewedby making ap-
plicationto any of the agenia.

Dec. 1 UHIS

jftettcal.
DE MAGNOLIA I

tuoprettiest tiling.tlio “sweetest thing,” and
the most of It for the least money. ‘ It overcomes
theodor of perspiration; softens and adds delica-
cy to the sain; Is a delightful perfume; allays
headache and inllammauun, and is anecessory
companion In thesick-room, in cho nursery, and
upon the toilet sideboard. It can be obtained
everywhere at one dollar per bottle.
SaratogaSpuing Water, sold by all Druggists

S.T.—lB6o.—X.— IThe amount of Plantation Bit-
ters sold Inone year is something startling. They
would tillBroadway six feet high, from tno Park
to4th street. Drake’s manufactory is one of the
Institutions of Now York. Itis said that Drake
paintedail therocks In the Eastern States with
his cabahsttc “ S. T.—I»W.—X,” and then got the
old granny legislators topass a law “ preventing
dlstigoring theface of nature, 1" which gives him
a monopoly. Wo do not know how this is, hut
wo do know the Plantation Bitters sell os no
other article over did. They are used by all clas-ses of thecommunity, and are death on Dyspep-
sia—certain. They are very invigorating when
languid and weak, anda great appetizer.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

“In lifting the kettle from the lire 1 scalded
myself very severely—one hand almost to a crisp.The torture was unbearable. • * * The Mexi-can Masking Liniment relieved the pain almostimmediately.” UHAS.AoSTER,

. -J2u Broad ttt., Phila.Imsls merely a sample of what the MustangLinimentwill do. It is invaluable in all cases ofwounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc., either upon iiiun or beast.

Beware of counterfeits. None isgenuine unless
wrapped in lino steel-plate engravings, boanntl
thc-signaluro oi G. W. Westbrook, Cucmist, and
the private stump of Dumas BaunksA Co., Now
York.
Saratoga Spring Wateu, sold by all Druggists

All who value a beautiful head ofhair, and its
preservation from premature baldness and turn-
ing gray will not fall to use Lyon’s celebratedKatlmlron. It makes the hair rich, soft and
glossy, eradicates dandruff, and causes the hair
to grow with luxuriant beauty. It is sold every-wuerc.

‘ E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.
SaratogaSpuing Wateu, sold by all Druggists

,WhatDid It.—Ayounglady, returning toher
country homoafter a sojourn of a few months InNew York, was hardlyrecognized by herfriends.In place of a rustic, flushed face, she had a soft,ruby- complexion, ofalmost marble smoothness;ana Instead ofIS, she really appeared but 17. Shetold thorn plainly she Used Hogan’s MagnoliaBalm, and would not bo without it. Any lady
can Improve horporsoualappearance very muenby using this article. It can bo ordered of anydruggist for only 5U cents.
Sauatooa Spuing Water, sold by ail Druggists

Hoimstrcct’s inlmitabloHalr Coloringhas been
steadily growing Infavor for over twenty years.
It acts upon the absorbents at the roots of the
hair, ana changes it to, its original color by de-grees. All Instantaneous dyes deaden and injure
the hair. Heimstreot’s is nota dyc, bat is certain
In itsresults,promote itsgrowth, and is n beau-tiful Hair dressing. Price 50 cents, and 81,00.Sold by all dealers. -
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by ail Druggists*

lhafc Rmetoer.

Riasro-’s

VEGETABLE ambrosia
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Gray*hcadcd Popple have their,
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous,
silken tresses of youth, andare happy!

YoungPeople, with light,faded or Hftir,
have those unfashionable colors changed to
a beautifiil auburn, and rejoice J

People whoso heads arc cohered with
Dandruffand Humors, use it, and nave clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps I

Bald-Headed Veterans have
their remaining locks tightened,' and the
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy!

Young Gentlemen use it because it is
richly perfumed 1

Young Xadics use it because it keeps
their Bair in place I, I
Everybody must and will use it, because

it is the cleanest and best article in the
market I

For Sale by Druggists generally.
{Sr* For sale at Coruman &Worthington’s Drug

Stove, East Main street, a few doors west of Box-
ton’s nardwaro stare, Carlisle, and by druggists
gontiraUy.
April 25.1807—0m*

fflSaineg anU ILiquorg.

H. ?OHLY ’
RECTIFIER AND WHOLESALE DEALER

IN WINES AND LIQUORS,
No's, "7 and O, North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE, PA.
Brandies,

HollandGin,
Superior Jamaica Spirits,

Irish and Scotch Whiskey
Monongahela Whisk

Apple Whiskey,
Pittsburg and Common Whiskey

Old Sherry Wine,
Old Madeira Wine,

Port Wine,
Lisbon and Muscatel,

Malagaand Claret,
Cherry Brandy,

.t .

Blackberry Brandy,
Raspberry Brandy,

Lavender Brandy,

Rum Shrub,

Wlrio Bitters,
Tansoy Bitters.

AGENT FOR

DB. S'TOBVEB’S
ELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS

Also a large and superior stock of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
embracing everything In that line ofbusiness.—
Invoices of Fresh Goods constantly arriving,
April 25, 1807-ly , ,

maUroatJ iLincss.

CUMBEBLAND VALLEY B. B.—
CHANGE OP HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21, 1860, Passenger
Trains will run dolly, os follows,. (Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD,
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg'B.4o

A. M., Meohanlcsburg 0.18, Carlisle 0,67; Nowville
10.84, Shlppensburg ILO7, Chambersburg 1.10
p. M. Qrcencaatlo 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown
2.10 P.M.

MoilTrain leavesHarrisburg 2.00, P. M. Mechon-
icaburg 2.83, Carlisle 8.06, Newvllle 8.40, Shlppens-
burg 4.10, cnambersburg 4.50, Greencastlo5.25; ar-
rivingat Hagerstown 5,55,P.M. • *

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M.,
Mechanlcaburg 4.61, Carlisle 6.21, Nowville 6.53,
Shigpchsbnrg U2l,arrivingat Chambersburg 6.50,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.
M., Grconcostle0.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15
A* EASTWARD. .

Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg
6.15, A M,, Shlppensburg 5.45, Newville 6.16, Car-
lisle 6.50, Moobanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
bore 7.50, P. M.

MoilTrain leaves Hagerstown 8.10,A. M.Green-
castle 8.45, Chambersburg 0.25, Shlppensburg 0.65,
Nowville 10.20, Carlisle 11.03, Meohanlcsburg 11,87,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10, P. M. ; •

•• t. •
Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,

Greencastlo 12.30, Chambersburg J.lO, Shlppens-
burg 1.43, Newville 2.15, Carlisle 2.68, Mechanics-.
burg 8.26, arriving at Harrisburg 8.65, P. M.
: A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greencastlo 4.00 arriving at Chambersburg
P.M. . ... • > '• ; ■»
- Making close cqnneottons at with
Tntlns to and from Philadelphia, New York,
Pittsburgh Baltimore and Washington,
. * O. N. LULL,HailJßoad Office. 1 Bup*t
Ohamb'a. May 17. 1860, j

May 24,1860

READING BAIL BOAJ)

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.-APKIL 8, 18(17.

Great TrankHue from tlio North and NorthWest for Philadelphia, New, York, Reading,
PottsviUo, Tamaqua, Ashland, .Lebanon, Allen-
town, Easton, Epurata, Lltiz, Lancaster, Coium-bla, «kc,j Ac. ‘

Trains leave ,Harrisburg for New York; os fol-
lows: At 8.00,8.10 and 0.85 A. M.;and 2.10 and 0.00
P. M., connecting with similar Trains on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at New
York at 6.ooand 10.10 A. M., and4.40,6.20and 10.25
P. M. Bleeping Oarsaccompanying the 8.00 A. Mand 0.00 P, M,Trains withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Ta-
maqua, Minorsvliio, Ashland, Fine Grove. Allen-
town and Philadelphia, at b.lO A.M.,and 2.10ana
4.10 F. M., stopping'at Lebanon and principal
Way Stations; tnoCIOP. M. making connections
for Philadelphia and Columbiaonly. For Potts*
ville, Schuylkill Havenand Anburn, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Road, leave Harris-
burgat 8.20 P, M. . .

Returning: LeavaNew Yorkat 0.00 A. M„ 12.00
Noonand 5.00 and 8.00 P. M.; Philadelphiaat 8.15
A. M. and 8.80 P. M. Way Passenger Train leaves
Philadelphiaat 7.80 A. M„ returning from Read-
ing at ti.Bo P.M., stopping at aU Stations: Potts*
vino at 8.46 A. M.and 2,45 P. M.; Ashland 0.00 and
11.80 A. M. andLuo p. M.t Tamaqua at 0.45 A. M.
‘and I.ooandBL6sP. M. ■ -. . „

;:Leave Pottsvllle for Harrisburg,-via Schuyklu
and BasquehannaRail Roadn.l7.ooA. M. m •■ Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves Read-
ingat 7.80 A. U., returning from Philadelphiaat
6.00 P.M. „

-Pottstown.Accommodation Trainx. LeavesPottstown at 0.20 A, M..retaining leaves Phila-delphiaatO.BOP.M. . . ,
Columbia Kail Road Trains leave Reading at

7.00 A. M..and 0.15 P. M, lorEptrattW Htiz, Lan-
caster, Colambla,<to, . ;

“

-,oa Sundays; Leave New York at 8,00 P. M.,
PhlLadalphlaB,oo A.M.apd.B,lsP,M;,theB.oo A,.
M.Trainrunning onVtoBeading i PottaVlUeB.ooA. M.* Harrisburg OJ&6 A»M*vamriL22A.Now iork and i:Sh P, MTftr j®“aoij3ua.Commutation, MUtioge, Season, Bchool and Ex-

Tickets, toandfrom ppints,at reduced
thlQUflU s Wpppnds allowed

Maya, 1857,


